
Fabric Gloves
At 25 cents

Women's Cotton Gloves, 2

clasps, in black, white, modes and

slates.

At 50 cents
Women's Milanese Lisle, Silk

Taffeta or Silk Gloves with pearl

clasps, in black, white, browns

and slates.

At 75 cents
Women's real Milanese Lisle

Gloves with pearl clasps, in black,

white, modes and slates.

Women's pure Silk Glove3, 2

clasps, double tips, black only.

Women's pure Silk Gloves, elbow

length, in black and white.

At $1.00
Women's pure Silk Gloves,

Bhoulder length, in black and

white.

We don't expect everybody's

patronage, but we try to deserve

It.

RADt'ATlON EXERCISES AT B1UU

HAM ACAUEMV.

Tlio Rev. O. W. Hunt, presiding eld- -

tr of the St. Albans district of tho
Vermont .Methodist conference, preneh
td to tho graduating olas of Drier
nam Academy In Hakcrsficld at two
Vcloek Sunday afternoon. At eight
Vcloek last e vening the Middlers ten-
dered a reception to the graduating
tlass Tuesday afternoon there will
Je a base ball same between the Aca-

demy team and Johnson. At 7:30
o'clock the following programme of
tlass night exercises will he carried
tiut: Music. mirlingtou High School
'Mandolin club; address of welcome.
Arthur If. Soule; essay, "Henry Wads-Svort- h

Longfellow," Rcna M. Wether-til- ;
vocal solo, Glennah M. Burnell;

llass history, Frances M. Mead; ora-llo-

"Tho Treaty-makin- g Power,"
tclmer I. Durgin; music, Mandolin

'ilub; class prophecy, Zoa U.
"fciariett; trombone solo, Lee W.
Elnclair; oration, "Tho Birth and Char-
acter of American Institutions," John
V. Lunnu; essay, "Good Literature,"
Myrtle G. Stone; music, Mandolin club;
essay, "Tho Art of Living," Lillian 13.

Iiavls; class poonv, Anna J. Isham;
music, Mandolin club. Wednesday
morning at ten o'clock thcru will bo n

laso ball game between the undergrad-
uates and alumni. At two o'clock In
the afternoon there will bo a puhllc
address before the Alumni association,
followed by a business meeting. At
7:30 o'clock in the evening tho follow-
ing programme of graduating exer-

cises will bo carried out: Invocation,
the Key. T. W. Harwood; "Soldlep'.s
Chorus," chorus; salutatory, with ora-
tion, "Worth Makes the Man," Luther
T. Smith; essay, "Youth's Friendships,"
Grace W. Danforth; "The Suwanoo
Shore," Hoys' Glee club; essay, "Tho
Influence of Money," Charles L. Cut-
ting; "Minnehaha," Girls' quartette;
tssuy, "The Character of Brutus," Lau-

ra S. Govcr; oration, "The Labor Move-

ment." G. Kdward Hyde; "O'er Bloom-
ing Meadows," Girls' Glee club; ora-
tion, "The Metric System," J. Herman
Cutting; essay, "State Loyalty." Kate
U Chaffee; "Auf Wiodershcn," Miss
tiurhcll, Messrs. Nichols, Sinclair and
Chase; oration, "Tho Indian Problom,"
Oscar A. Wheolock; essay, with valedic-
tory, "The Att of Music," Fanny M.
Gates; "The Lost Chord," chorus; pres-
entation of diplomas; class ode, tho
class of mo,". At ten o'clock tho ban-
quet of the Alumni association will bo
held.

CANTON DAIRY MARKET.

Vtlca, N. Y., Juno On the Canton
dairy market yesterday ,:,. tubs of
butter gold at 21 cents and 1,133 boxes
of twin cheese at Si cents.

Be
Wise
About
Rooting.

If you are in nerd of a now
roof foi',- - your house, barn
block or factory, and have
never seen Paroid in use, you
can have no idea how strong
and durable it is, and you
had better investigate it.
There are hundreds of imita-
tions of Paroid. None are
as smooth, tough, or as dur-
able as Paroid. You buy a
cheap roofing, in a few years
it is gone, and you must buy
another. If you had paid a
little moro nnd bought
Paroid, it would have lasted
and at only one cost.

Sand for samples.

Hagar Brothers

BURLINGTON.

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY

Large Amount of Cimh Distributed An.
Dually liy Insurance Companies.

(From tho Rutland Nows.)

i'erhaps few people appreciate the large
amount of cash In the aggregate dis
tributed annually throughout thin State
by the life Insurance companies. Of tho
total amount paid In 1904 In the United
States and Canada, :;71 ,42.577, Vermont re-

ceived $1,KB,:0. This docs not Include n
large amount distributed by fraternal or
assessment societies. It Is of Interest to
nolc where In tho course of a year this
Immense stun of moi.cy found Its way for
distribution.

Of the amount paid lit Vermont, Urnttlc- -

boro received the largest, J9I.5S7. Rutland
followed with jS'.fKt. while Burlington
was third with m;.0!I. In Bennington
there was $M,C"i0 p.ild.

In other towns In this part of tho state
the following amounts were rcceh'cd:
Brldgewater, JJ.trtO; Bristol, $5,750; Ches
ter, $1,3.11'; Dorset. Is.&M; Fair Haven,
$H,''-- 3: Leicester, Ludlow, ft.S:!),!
Manchester, JJO.OOl; Manchester Centre.
f2.W; Mcclianlcsvllle, $J.H'.; Mcndon,

:M;s; Mlddlebury. $Jl,S.'; Mlddlctowti
Springs, $3,257; Mount Holly, $2,000; New
Haven Mills, $.1,000; 1'awlet, $3,150; Poult-ne- y,

i'.S"fi; I'roctor, $7,0lK); Stockbrldge,
,V"'7; Sprlnglleld, ?4.W"; .Strickhrldgi .

l,!'3; Sunderland, $2,223; West Haven,
$.,,.W.

Vermont towns In which other large
minimis were apportioned were; Barro,
$i:'.O50; Mont poller, J53.079; North Benning-
ton. $11,544; Randolph, JIS.1SI; St. Albans,
$tiS,."i06! St. Johnsbury, o0,203; Waterbury,
$1S.0,V- - Windsor, $2H,1S2! WlnoosUI, MO.S.IO.

There was Industrial insurance paid ag
gregating $1P,2C.0. while the unclassltlcd In-

surance amounted to $!)0,u0n.

the largest Individual payment was on
tho life of Alonzo B. Valentino of Ben-
nington, JI.'.f.TS. There were three other
payments of between $10,0M) und $1R,0(0.

From these figures It Is apparent that
Vermont people are u provident and well
Insured class.

It Is hard to over-estima- the value or
life insurance to the family of any man
when he Is removed by death. Often it
keeps the widow and her dependents from
positive want; it furnishes ready cash witn
which to meet pressing obligation and
thus to preserve intact whatever estate is
left without wasteful sacrificing In order
to realize. There Is no man, in however
moderate circumstances, who cannot af-

ford to put at IcaM a small portion of his
earnings to this purpose.

HIGHEST COt'BT HKLPLKSS.
(From the Bennington Banner.)

Many people fall to understand why this
latest lease of life for Mary Hogers came
as a reprlve lrom the governor Instead of
a May of execution granted by thu su-
preme court. The s are these.
Ordinarily when a person is convicted of
murder In Vermont exceptions are taken
and the case Is carried to supreme court
and tho death sentence if Dually pro-

nounced Is pronounced by supremo court.
Then If there Is to he n stay of execution
tlie supreme court merely revises Its own
action in granting further delay.

The Mary Rogers case was different.
No exceptions were taken In county
court or at least none wi ru hied on which
tho case could bo passed to the higher
court. Consequently the death sentence

was pronounced by Judge: Watson In tho
county court at Bennington and not by
the supreme court at Montpeller. Accord- -'

Iiir to federal statute when an appeal Is
tukeu to a higher court, as tlic supremo
court of the United States, in a capital
case, a stay of execution shall be granted
by the court which pronounced sentence.

When the question of appeal to the
federal supreme court was considered in
the case of Mary Reisers at Montpeller
Tuesday evening. Chief Rowell and his
nssoclates held that Inasmuch as the Su
preme Court of veimont nnd not

sentence on the condemned wo- -
wan, that court had no Jurisdiction to
grant a stay of execution. Tho court of
sentence, that is the December. !J3, term
of Rennlngton county court had passed
out of existence more than a year ago.

Judge Rowell concluded that no court
nad the authority to Intervene to savo
Mrs. Rogers's life. (Sovernor Hell was
hurriedly summoned to Montpeller, arriv
ing early Wednesday morning and, at the
ir(uest of tbei r.upteme court, the gover
nor used the authority conferred on lilm
by the constitution of the State and re-

prieved tho condemned murderess until
her attorneys have time to act.

It was a peculiar situation and Gover
nor Hell could not do less than act ac
cording to the advice of the highest State
court.

SWINDLING SCHEMES.

(From tho llarton Monitor.)

Too much cannot be said against wild
cat schemes. There is probably no town
in the State of Vermont that has not
suffered from mining swindles, lottery
offeis or something of the kind. Tho
llardwkk Ganette says that a certain
promoter of a swindle made the following
remark: "I can sell tho American people
chunks of blue sky, and have them chas-
ing after mo fur the privilege of buying
It." I low often our own Stnto and town
products and Institutions go undeveloped
for lack of llnanelal support, while people
buy "blue sky" and expert to build castles
with it later, but In nine cases out of ten
the ensiles are nothing but iilr.

CEMENT CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.

(From the St. Johnsbury Caledonian.)

A great deal of building Is now going
on in this country nnd In Europe, using
a mixture of ecmeni, sharp sand nnd
broken stone. A mill has been built the
past winter at IVtIIii Falls, N. II , of this
cement concrete, or Dltnr, as French peo-

ple call It, when the ttmperatuie averaged
in degrees below zero; the water and sand
being heated. A mass of concrete SS feet
sipiare nnd SO feet thick has been built In
New York us .1 foundation for a chimney,
over flW leci iiign. 111 ureal niuu nia- -

llnn In Washington, D. C Is being con
structed of this material. The people of
this part of Vermont will be Interested in
the progress In construction of a largo
building built of cement concrete In a
neighboring village.

I.AKII FOR THE WIFE HEATER.

(From the Monisvlllo News nnd Citizen.)

Delaware maintains the whipping port
nnd has stated seasons when tho lash Is
well In Id on the backs of convicted cul-

prits. The institution has been criticised
on humanitarian grounds, and as not In
keeping with 20th century methods of
punishment, hut no Inclination to give It
up Is shown by tho people of Delaware,

Their example has been followed by
Oregon, which State, however, limits the
punishment to the crime or wire-ocatin-

The whipping post law, which waH passed
by the Legislature of Oregon last Jan-
uary, went Into effect last week. It pro-vld-

that a man convicted of wlfe-beat-I-

may be punished with whipping, not
exceeding 20 lashes. This, however, Is not
exclusive penalty. The old punishment by
line or Imprisonment is still In effect un-

der the new law.
According to tho now law the whipping

Is conducted within tho walls of tho
county or city Jail, und tho lash Is wield-
ed by the sheriff, of the county or a regu- -
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BEST OF SEPARATORS

ACTUALLY FREE

OF COST.
This is really the fact in the

DE LAVAL CRKAM SEPARATOR.
purchase

person nuiy buy a DE LAVAL machine on such liberal
terms t lint the mnehiuc actually pays for itself.

Anil it not only does this the lirst year, in which
it saves its cost, but rocs on doing it for fully twenty
years to come. In the face of these facts buying trashy
"casli-in-advane- separators, or any other than the
best, is penny wise, dollar foolish. Such machines
quickly lose their cost instead of saving it, and then go
oit losing instead of saving.

There is no possible reason why any buyer of a
Cream Separator should be content with less than the
13 E LAVAL, and there never was a more promising
time 1o make this most profitable of all farm invest-

ments.
Send at once for new catalogue ami full particulars.

The De Laval Separator Co.
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS!

STODDARD MFG. CO.
RUTLAND, VT.

i

lailv appointed policeman. i

There are no doubt many people who
tire of the opinion that a law similar to
that of Oregon would be productive of
good results In any State of the Union.
There are wlfe-lieate- In every Slate and
punishment of this kind is none toe- - good
for them.

ANGORA COAT EXPERIMENT.
(P'rom the Montpeller Argus.)

A Mg flock of Angora gn.us Is to ho
turned loose in Hrandon and the experi- -
ment of raisins tliem will be watched with
Interest. Tho Ancora, is moro valuable
than sheep or ordinary poatr in clearing
land from bushes. It prefers browse ti
Kood pasturage that cattle desire and it
tee ds so closely that It clears the land of
bushes and makes a place for Rias to
trrow. Tho wool or fur of the Atujor.i is
much different from ordinary fronts' wool
and is more valuable, belntt used in the
manufacture of plush. The flesh Is nt

for food nnd If of pood eiunllty can
hardly be distinpulsheel from venison. The
department of agriculture has issued somo
publications advising the culture of tho
Ancora for some purposes but there havo
been few flocks In this part of tho coun-

try. There are a few plush mills In tho
country, but the supply of Angora went
Is not sufficient for their demand, so mot
of it Is Imported and there is no well set-

tled market for It at present. It will prob
ably he necessary also to overcome somo
prejudice before a good market can bo
established for the meat. Some Western
growers have found Angoras profltablo
and they may bo made so In tho Enst.

HOW VICTORY WAS WON.

.Inimnesf Story of nattlc Russian
Went Into Action with Thirty-tn- o

Vessels.
Toklo. May 31. A Japanese officer who

has returned gives the following account
of the sea fight off the Tsu Islands:

At f.vM o'clock Saturday morning a
wireless message reading, "The enemy's
squadron Is in sight," reached tho naval
Ki'c. This message wns transmitted to
all nur ships by the flngshlp, w'th in-

stitutions to get ready for action. Our
Mlt'i'dron left their rendezvous and head-
ed for the eastern channel off Tsushima.
Our men seemed to be tilled with new In-

spiration nnd were eager for the long
delayed tight to begin

When Tsushima was sighted to the
southwest the sea was rough nnd tho
torpedo boats were forced to run for the
shelter of the Island. Cur third fight-

ing squadron, with the Takashlho to port,
reconnoitred the Russian course, and at
ll:3n a. in. informed tho main squadron
by wireless telegraph that the Russian
ships were, passing Into the cast channel,
whereupon our main squadron, changing
Its course somewhat to the routhward.
came In sight of Oklnshlma nt one o'clock
in the afernoon. The third division ar-

rived liter nnd Joined the main squadron,
'"'lie first and second divisions, ac-
companied by the destroyer flotilla,
changed to n westr rU course, whilo the
third division and tho fmiith destroyer
flotilla headed slightly enstward.

During tin) manoeuvre tha Russian
flagship appeared to the southwaid nt
1 V o'clock. Tho Russians steamed up
In doublo column. Tho fleet was numcr- -

CURTIS & SEDERQUfST

Bankers and Brokers

Members it Y. Cons. Stock Exclude
Letter No. il of nur "Stud-
ies In Investment Values,"
dovoted to Missouri, Kansas
& Texas, mulled freo upon
application.

19 CongreitSt. 52 Broadway
Boston New York

ESTATE OF HARDY T. REYNOLDS.
The undersigned. Laving been an

pointed by the Hon. I'robate Court for
tho District of Grand Isle, commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust
nil claims and demands of all persons
against me estate 01 Jiaiciy 1. itey-nold- s,

late ot Alburgh. In said district,
deceased, hereby give notice that we
will meet for the purposo of examining
und allowing said claims at the resi-
dence of Isabella S. Reynolds on the
.2nd day or wovemner. ivoo, irom nine
o'clock a. m. until four o clock p. m. of
said day. and that six months from the

3rd Hnv of May. A. P.. 1905. Is the
time limited by snld court for said
creditors to present their claims to us
ur .Ullll.iiui.".. -- V"""" .

Dated nt Alburgh. this ara aay or
M'i8ARElLLA,Sa -

RF.yKOLDR Adm.
Expires Novenilier, 22. 905.

RODNEY HILL.
4,w3t Commissioner!.

of n

.Any reputable

at

GENERAL OFFICES:

74 CORTLANDT ST.,
NEW YORK.

"t "o uvintj nein was vismie. inc
Russian ships teemed to he In pood
('" ""'P hositcd the flnfr of action, tho
Mik-ts- idngnnlllns "Hie de.-tl.- iy of'' empire depends upon this action.
You are all expected to do your ufmctit. '

nur men seemed sueniiy ie wcicn me
slyiilnciiivc of this signal Uindiially
clolnc in, wo found the Knlnz Suvarnff
lending the line, with the Horodino the
Alexander III., the Orel, the Osliihj,i, and
the Navnrln following ir the order nam-
ed. The Nlchokil 1. brought up the rear.
Parallel to this line we observed live
cruisers. Alter them came the special
i.hlps and torpedo-boa- t destroyers. Wo
counted thirty-tw- o Russian ships in all.

"Our tleet. with the battleship MU-as- a

IrudlntT. proceeded toward the Russians
in vertleal-lln- c formation. The
opened fire first, and then suddenly turn-
ed, re. orbing her course Almost

the Mik.isa op-n- the with
her blft ruiis. The hostile fleets grad-
ually closed In toward each other, ex-

changing a vigorous fire. The armored
cruiser A::.ima approached within three
thousand metres ot the Russian tlect und
cirefully obserc-- its actlor

After a short but fierce light the Ad-

miral deck was observed to
K-- anUze and the ship left line. Hy 1:31

In the afternoon the Russian line was
dlsirdirod and Its tire slackened. The
Eorodlno and Kamtrhatka had been dis-

abled, and soon sar.k. The Rorodlno con
tinued to fire bravely until the ship was
submerged.

The Japanese fleet continued to main
tain enveloping positions from
until dawn. .Sunday morning opened
niistj, toon olmred and
the se?rch for tho remnants cf the
Russian fleet nasi begun. Five Russian
i.hips were discovered ir. the vlelil'.y of
I.iancouit Island and they wore im-

mediate ly surrounded. One supposed to
be the Izumrud, escaped at full s.ued.
The remaining four offered no resistance,
nnd hoisted the Japanese Hag over the
Russian colots, apparently offering to
nirrender. Captain Vashiro commanding
the Asamn, started in a small boat to
ascertain th.- real Intentions of the
Russians, when Admiral Nebogatoff low-
ered a. boat and came on boa id the
Asamn. where lie formerly surrendered.
The piisoners were distributed among
I he Japanese ships, and pr'ze ciews were
sele-cte- to take pessession ot the
captured vessels.

"About this time we received a message
saying that a portion of our squadron
was hotly encaging tho remaining
Russian ships. Tho Asama hastened to
the secno of the combat, and found tho
Russian cruiser Dcnskei vigorously re-

sisting tho Japanese attack. The Don-sk-

attempted to escape, and we pursu-
ed until aftr sundown, resum'ng torpedo
attacks at nightfall. On Mord.iy morn-
ing the search was resumed b !( poition
of the Japanese squadron, and It was
learned that the Donskol had been beach-
ed on Fllun Island. We: were ordered to
bring the Orel to Mliidzuru, On the wav
the captain of the Orel died of wounds
received during the battle. While wn
wire proceeding we wero advised of thu
capture of Rojestveiisky, and our men
were greatly cheered by the news."

DR. JANESVERYILL.

la SufTcrliiir vtlth lllood PnUonlna
Slightly IlcKer .Sunday.

Wnterbiiry, Juno !. Dr. Ilenrv Janes
the oldest physician in this village nnd
famous In this section as n surgeon, lies at
his home dangerously ill with blood poi-
soning, lie was reported better y

but is not out of danger.
Dr. Jaynes recently made an Incision In

his own hand while dressing a wound for
Edwin Cooley, nnd thereby contracted
blood poisoning. His condition has been
so critical that Dr. J. II. Wheeler of Hur
lington has been called several times. Dr.
Jaynes is about TO years old.

CARS DERAILED NEAR MILTON.
Al litem, Juno 4, The railroad was

blocked nearly nil the afternoon yes
terduy by 11 wreck a little way south
of the station. A brake rod broke on
one ot the ears near the pulp mill
switch and threw one of tho cars off
the track. The train was going quite
fast and It soon pulled several other
cars off and seven or eight ears wero
piled up In a comploto wreck. Four
of tho cars wero loaded with heavy
timber. Tho ground wns plowed up
and tho rails twisted. The track was
cleared about four o'clock. No 0110
was hurt.

GOODS WERE NOT SMUGGLED.

Of ths eight tons of maple, sugar, and
three hundred gallons of maple syrup
and thirteen hundred pounds of wool
seized hy Customs 'Officers A, H. King of
Rlchford, and C. I Orton of West Berk-
shire at Enosburgh Falls from II. B.
Farrar and V. 3. Hayes last week, all'

'"r" re0aed except the twelve tubs
ef sugar and five hundred pounds of wool.
It Is claimed that the produce belonged
to Arthur Carpenter of Abbotts Corner,
Olio.. Iinil Willi nnlv III stornirn hit Varrnr' -I
nnd Hayes.

Languor and weakness, due to tho
depleted condition of the blood, are
overcome by Hood's b'uruuparlllu, thogreat vitamer.

VISITED BY WO.

Sympathy Expressed for Rojest- -

vensky at Naval Hospital

in Sasebo.

RUSSIAN DEEPLT MOVED

Congratulates Japnn on the Coaragc

nnd Patriotism of Her Sailors

Togo Praises the Desperate

Fighting of nuaslnna Lit-

tle Activity oa Land.

Toklo, June 42 a. m.
Tozo visited Rojestvensky

the naval hospital nt Sasebo Saturday
nnd expressed his sympathy for tho ad
miral's wounds. Hopralsert the desperately
courageous light of the Russians and ex- -

preswd his hope that Ro
Jestvensky would soon he able to return
to Russia. Rojestvensky was deeply
moved by the admiral's words and thank
ed him. lie congratulated Japnn on the
couragei nnd patriotism of her sailors
und said It lessened his regret and tho

orrow of defeat to know tho high
character of tho vlcters.

SCOUTS ATTACK CAVALRY.

A Little nrinh between the I.nnd

Armies In Maachtirln.
Toklo, June 4'). It Is announced at Im

perial headquarters that the following
has been received from the. headquarters
of the Manchurlan armies:

"At seven o'clock on tho mornin? of
June 2, the enemy's cavalry, numbering
about thirty, came to Slashahotzu, nine
miles east of Changtu. On the same, day
at noon, cavalrymen of a like number
appeared at Nanchengtzu. six miles
northeast of Whyunnpaomcn, but wero
repulsed.

On the same day also our scouts at
tacked the enemy's cavlry five miles north
of Changtu railway station, killing one
man and two horses and capturing one
saddle horse.

"Otherwise there has been no change."

LiNKvrrctrs position.
Toklo. June 4. ' p. m. Lieutenant-Genera- l

Llnevlfh Is believed to be at
Kungchid'an (eight miles west nt Fako-nian- ).

with his main force, his advance
guard occupying the Fengswa and Itsung-chulln- c.

WILL NOT SIGN HIS PAROLE.
Toklo, June I 1 p. m. Rear-Admir-

Ntbagotoft Is not likely to sign his parole.

REQUIRE TIME FOR REPAIRS

Russian Worships Have Put Into Port
nt Manila.

Manila, June 4. The naval board which
has examined Into tho condition of the
Russian warships here reports that tho
Oleg will require 60 days, the Aurora 30

days and the Jcmtchu seven days to ef
feet repairs.

Admiral Snquist as requested permis-
sion to rtpalr here, saying tnat he would
be imr.ble to call cxejpt In a rmooth sea,
on account of his vessels needing patch-pi- g

near the water line.
The .Tapanee consul at Manila called on

Goveinor-Genera- l Wright twice y to
make inquiries regarding the disposition
of the Russian vessels.

VESSELS SERIOCSLY DAMAGED.

Washington. June 4. Tho following
cablegram was received at the navy
department y from Admiral Train,
dated at Manila y and was sent
Immediately to the President:

Admiral Enquist states that the Au

rora nnd tlio ejieg1 are noin seriously
damaged and are not seaworthy; tli
Jemtchiig is in had condition, lie
makes the request to till up with pro
visions nnd coal. Will require four-

teen days to repair damages. A board
has been ordered to examine and report
their condition. One hundred and
thirty men wounded. Permission has
been granted B0 to be landed."

Secretary Tnft has received a cable- -

gram from uovcrnor rignc leiung
of the arrival of tho ships and report
ing" them without coal and supplies
and unable to proceed.

TORPEDO BOAT DRIFTED SIX DAYS
Shanghai. Juno 4. A Russian tor-

pedo boat, which was towed In here to
day, reports that she has been Urlttlng
for six days with ISO men on hoard
and water sufficient for only one day
left and with very little food, The ves-

sel Is damaged forward. Her crew has
already been tranrferreil to the Rus-

sian transport, interned at Woosung.

NON-CO- DATANTfJ Ml "ST LEAVE.

St. Petersburg. Juno I. A despatch re-

ceived hero says that all
have been ordered to leave Vladivostok.

WILL SEND PRISONERS HOME.

Nagasaki, June 4. It is stated on good
authority that all the Russian naval pris-
oners in Japan will bo sent home.

Rl'SSIAN DESTROYER HELPLEBS.
Shanghai, June I. The British steamer

Hilling ban arrived here towing a Rus-
sian doitroyi-r- . which was found help
less north of Shawaihan with three crews
aboard.

STORY OF THE BATTLE

Juunucsr Directed Their Flrnt Atteu
tlou t Itusslnu riagnUlpo Work

of Torpedo Boats,

Vladivostok, Juno 4. From thu accounts
ot participants In the battle of the sen
of Japan us given can be constructed
picture of tho first day ot the light.

On the morning of May 27 when the
Russian fleet found Itself 13 miles sniith
cf Tsu island it was heading tor tho
straits In three columns the battleship
and live cruisers on thu left, tho light
cruisers on the rUht and the transports
and torpedo boats In between. The
weather was foggy and the view there'
true was difficult. At 8:30 o'clock In tho
morning the Russl.in fleet was discovered
by the Japanese cruiser Idiumo, which
blundered upon it ir. the fog and narrow
ly escaped capture.

At 10:30 o'clock four Japunere cruisers,
the Chutoso, Kusuga, Tsushima and
Nllaka were discovered to tho northeast
of tho fleet and were fired on by the but- -

tlrships. Thu Japanese cruisers illsap
pcare4 und the Russian fleet proceeded
through tho strait.

Suddenly at l:a o'clock in the after
noon u giant silhouette of Japanese vcb
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sels. their greenish blue paint making
them ac.ircely visible in the fog, loomed
up to the westward of thu Russian ves-
sels. These Japanese consisted of four
battleships and the armored cruisers
Toklwa, Nlsshln, Knsuga. Iwatn ami
Irizumn. They Immediacy opened a
heavy fire which was especially directed
ngalnst the flagships of the various
squadrons of the Russian fleet. Admiral
Rojestvensky signalled to the squadron
to the transports to place themselves on
the right of the squadron of light cruisers,
so as to increase their distance from the
fighting portion of the fleet, which was
now hotly engaged and suffering under
the well aimed tire of the Japanese.

"As a result of the precision of the
Jnpanee gunners and the concentration
of their fire on the flagships, within an
hour and 11 half the Kniaz Souvnroff and
the Oslabya were reduced to wrecks and
soon sank.

Almost at the same time ns the
opening of the engagement between
the battleship divisions a column of
light Japanese cruisers appeared from
he eastward and fell upon the retlrlnit

Russian transports and the light cruis-
ers. Tho cruisers Vladimir Monomach
and Dmitrldonskol were detached from
the left column and sent to their aid.
They were repulsed by the Japanese
cruisers, but not before the L'ral had
been brought to a sinking condition.

ALEXANDER til SL'NK.
The battlo continued until five

o'clock. Thereafter tho battleships
Alexander III began to list badly and
dropped nut of the line, but was quick-
ly repaired, resuming her place and re-

opening fire. The battleship Borodino
was then heading the line. The Japan
ese noticing the condition of the Alex-
ander III, concentrated their tire upon
her and sho again dropped out of tho
line, this time finally and disappear-
ed.

Such a heavy fire from the Japanese
guns was then directed against

the Borodino that she was disabled
nnd sank. This was at 7:30 o'clock In
the evening.

TORFEDO BOATS DID THE REST.
The battleship Slssol Veliky was now

ablaze but was firing every n unable
gun. At this hour the onslaught of tor-

pedo boats from the coast of Japan nnd
tho closing In of the battleships from tho
left broke up the Russian fleet, all of
which, except four battleships and tho
converted cruiser l'ral were still holding
together.

During the night the Japanese torpedo
attacks continued, the result of which
was not known hero until the teport of
the commander of the cruiser Izumrud
was received from Vladimir bay.

During th. battle a mass of Japrtne.--o
Junks is said to have obstructed tho
movements of the Russian fleet. Tlio
Russian officers asreit that these, junks
scattered mines in the paths of their
vessels.

CAPTt'RK OF ROJESTVENSKY.
Captain Relit of the destroyer Grorny,

describing the capture of Admiral Ro-

jestvensky said that his vessel, In com
pany with the destroyer Bedovl, on which
Admiral Rojestvensky escapod, weic
steaming northward when they en-

countered two Japanese destroyers. The
Bedovl signalled the Gronzy: "How many
knots enn you make?" and receiving tho
reply, "twenty-three,- " ordered full speed
for Vladivostok.

The Gronry Instead of obeying this
signal engaged one of tho Japaneso
destroyers, but the Bedovl raised tho
white flag nnd the Red Cross (lag, While
doing battle with Iter opponent tho
Gronzy succeeded in sinking off her op-

ponent, but later encountered nnother
Japanese destroyer which sho sank In a
running fight.

NO SHIPS LEFT TO SINK.

Togo's ttintnlns Report Seas Swept of
Enemy The Jemtchug.

Toklo, Juno 4. Admiral Togo, tele
graphs:

"Tho ships sent northward to searoh
for Russian ships returned yesterday.
Th cruiser Iwate and Yakumo and
other vessels sent southward to find
Russian ships, returned y. They
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thoroughly searched tho Shanghai
course, from fsusntma anu vicinity, uuc
on both sides found no traco of thu
Russians.

"Admiral Shlmnmura, on board tho
cruiser Iwate. reports: 'During thu
battle on May 27, at 3:07 p. n., tho
cruiser Iwate vigorously attacked tin
protected cruiser Jemtchug at a dis-

tance of 3.000 metres. The Jemtchutf
sank in one minute.' "

Butchers, Merchants and Hide Buyers.
RtitchPris, Merchants, Hyde Rurprs
Should write to Carroll S. Page, Hydo
Park, Vt., who wishes to purchases
their Hides, Calfskins, Sheep Telts,
Tnllow nnd Roues. He pays spot cash.
Hp pays the frelqlits. Ho pays full
market values. He wishes to arrange
with some one In every vlllfige, wbern
he lins no nijeiit, to sell Poultry Sup-
plies nnd lo pick up for him Hides,
Calfskins, Sheep Pelts, and Rones, Het
furnishes money with which to buy
nutl lie keeps his agents thoroughly
posted nt all times ns to market values,
Write him for full particulars.

THE SEQUEL TO A FABLE.

"Remember the fable of the haro and
the tortoise," said tho slow man.

"I've thought about that." answered
the ImpulsUo filerd. "I d rather be thi
here, anyhow. Ho nn In a fine posi-

tion to get bets on another race."- -
Washington Star.

RUBBER GOODS.
We aro headquarters for everything in rubber Roods needed in the

sick room or home. Wo buy tho best, carry a Inrjie stock and guar-
antee every articlo as represented. Fountain Syringes 49c, 7fle,
Hl.lr ; Atomizers 3Uc, 70c, 1. 00; Water Hottles 4!lc, 7Uc, $1.00.
Everything in tho drug rubber lino at lowest prices at

CHURCHILL'S l'UAKMACY, U3 Church St


